
 
 

 

 

Mumbo Island Camp: Rates 
 

 

 

 

2016: Malawi Residents 

 

Mumbo Island  Basis  

(All chalets fully-furnished with en suite ablutions) (Per night) USD 

(All rates full board)   

   

Double / twin chalets Adult 200 

(Five two-bed units) Child (4-11) 100 

 Child (4-11) sharing with parents 60 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 20 

   

Family chalet Adult 160 

(One four-bed unit) Child (4-11) 80 

 Adult extra (in excess of first four) 60 

 

Child (4-11) extra (in excess of first 

four) 50 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 20 

   

Other price list items    

Half-day camp fee (includes lunch) Per person (all ages) 30 

Off-schedule boat transfer Per boat; one way 60 

Laundry Per load 15 

Packed lunch (if in addition to three meals per 

day) Per person (all ages) 15 

   

 

Fare Basis 

 Rates are valid from 22 February 2016 to 10 January 2017. 

 Rates include three meals per day, all activities and equipment, all taxes and 

National Park fees. Also included are purified water, and bottomless cups of tea, 

coffee and cooldrink. 

 The half-day camp fee applies to guests that arrive on the morning boat but 

depart on the afternoon boat. 

 Rates exclude alcoholic and bottled drinks, SCUBA diving, and wellness therapies. 

 PADI-certified SCUBA courses and casual dives for qualified divers are available. 

Please contact us for details. 

 

 

 

 

Boat Transfers 

 Mumbo Island is 10km from Kayak Africa reception at Cape Maclear. Boat 

transfers between reception and the island run according to the Boat Transfer 

Schedule. 



 
 

 

 All boat transfers that are part of the Boat Transfer Schedule are included in the 

accommodation rates, ie there is no additional charge. 

 Any off-schedule boat transfers will attract the surcharge as detailed above. 

 Boat transfer times must be determined at the time of booking, and will be 

added to the invoice. 

 

 

 

2016: South African Residents 

 

Mumbo Island  Basis  

(All chalets fully-furnished with en suite 

ablutions) 

(Per night) Rand 

(All rates full board)   

   

Double / twin chalets Adult 1 950 

(Five two-bed units) Child (4-11) 975 

 Child (4-11) sharing with parents 600 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 200 

   

Family chalet Adult 1 600 

(One four-bed unit) Child (4-11) 800 

 Adult extra (in excess of first four) 600 

 

Child (4-11) extra (in excess of first 

four) 500 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 200 

   

Other price list items    

Half-day camp fee (includes lunch) Per person (all ages) 300 

Off-schedule boat transfer Per boat; one way 600 

Laundry Per load 150 

Packed lunch (if in addition to three meals per 

day) Per person (all ages) 150 

   

 

Fare Basis 

 Rates are valid from 20 February 2016 to 10 January 2017. 

 Rates include three meals per day, all activities and equipment, all taxes and 

National Park fees. Also included are purified water, and bottomless cups of tea, 

coffee and cooldrink. 

 The half-day camp fee applies to guests that arrive on the morning boat but 

depart on the afternoon boat. 

 Rates exclude alcoholic and bottled drinks, SCUBA diving, and wellness therapies. 

 PADI-certified SCUBA courses and casual dives for qualified divers are available. 

Please contact us for details. 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Boat Transfers 

 Mumbo Island is 10km from Kayak Africa reception at Cape Maclear. Boat 

transfers between reception and the island run according to the Boat Transfer 

Schedule. 

 All boat transfers that are part of the Boat Transfer Schedule are included in the 

accommodation rates, i.e. there is no additional charge. 

 Any off-schedule boat transfers will attract the surcharge as detailed above. 

 Boat transfer times must be determined at the time of booking, and will be 

added to the invoice. 

 

 

 

2017: Malawi Residents 

 

Mumbo Island  Basis  

(All chalets fully-furnished with en suite ablutions) (Per night) USD 

(All rates full board)   

   

Double / twin chalets Adult 200 

(Five two-bed units) Child (4-11) 100 

 Child (4-11) sharing with parents 60 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 20 

   

Family chalet Adult 160 

(One four-bed unit) Child (4-11) 80 

 Adult extra (in excess of first four) 60 

 

Child (4-11) extra (in excess of first 

four) 50 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 20 

   

Other price list items    

Half-day camp fee (includes lunch) Per person (all ages) 30 

Off-schedule boat transfer Per boat; one way 60 

Laundry Per load 15 

Packed lunch (if in addition to three meals per 

day) Per person (all ages) 15 

   

 

Fare Basis 

 Rates are valid from 22 February 2017 to 10 January 2018. 

 Rates include three meals per day, all activities and equipment, all taxes and 

National Park fees. Also included are purified water, and bottomless cups of tea, 

coffee and cooldrink. 

 The half-day camp fee applies to guests that arrive on the morning boat but 

depart on the afternoon boat. 

 Rates exclude alcoholic and bottled drinks, SCUBA diving, and wellness therapies. 

 PADI-certified SCUBA courses and casual dives for qualified divers are available. 

Please contact us for details. 

 



 
 

 

Boat Transfers 

 Mumbo Island is 10km from Kayak Africa reception at Cape Maclear. Boat 

transfers between reception and the island run according to the Boat Transfer 

Schedule. 

 All boat transfers that are part of the Boat Transfer Schedule are included in the 

accommodation rates, i.e. there is no additional charge. 

 Any off-schedule boat transfers will attract the surcharge as detailed above. 

 Boat transfer times must be determined at the time of booking, and will be 

added to the invoice. 

 

 

 

2017 South African Residents 

 

Mumbo Island  Basis  

(All chalets fully-furnished with en suite 

ablutions) 

(Per night) Rand 

(All rates full board)   

   

Double / twin chalets Adult 2 150 

(Five two-bed units) Child (4-11) 1 075 

 Child (4-11) sharing with parents 650 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 215 

   

Family chalet Adult 1 750 

(One four-bed unit) Child (4-11) 875 

 Adult extra (in excess of first four) 650 

 

Child (4-11) extra (in excess of first 

four) 525 

 Child (0-3) sharing with parents 215 

   

Other price list items    

Half-day camp fee (includes lunch) Per person (all ages) 300 

Off-schedule boat transfer Per boat; one way 600 

Laundry Per load 150 

Packed lunch (if in addition to three meals per 

day) Per person (all ages) 150 

   

 

Fare Basis 

 Rates are valid from 20 February 2017 to 10 January 2018. 

 Rates include three meals per day, all activities and equipment, all taxes and 

National Park fees. Also included are purified water, and bottomless cups of tea, 

coffee and cooldrink. 

 The half-day camp fee applies to guests that arrive on the morning boat but 

depart on the afternoon boat. 

 Rates exclude alcoholic and bottled drinks, SCUBA diving, and wellness therapies. 

 PADI-certified SCUBA courses and casual dives for qualified divers are available. 

Please contact us for details. 

 



 
 

 

Boat Transfers 

 Mumbo Island is 10km from Kayak Africa reception at Cape Maclear. Boat 

transfers between reception and the island run according to the Boat Transfer 

Schedule. 

 All boat transfers that are part of the Boat Transfer Schedule are included in the 

accommodation rates, ie there is no additional charge. 

 Any off-schedule boat transfers will attract the surcharge as detailed above. 

 Boat transfer times must be determined at the time of booking, and will be 

added to the invoice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


